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Harold Gilbert’sconsidered outside of their lie».1 Tbe p*rrtige*.*«ri Nummary. reralt wm, the S10* men left work, 
of the printer* 

causes some embarrassment but it will net 
The Lsnde employed in the 
abo left work on Monday

Of course, the action
зіаккххат-<*ажжжтт.—At the residence 

of the bride’s father, Brussels St., 8t. John, 
on the 14th inst., by the Rot. W. J. Stewart, 

'. Mskennay, of 8t. John, N. B., to 
M., second daughter of Joseph

-Ta# P K Mand rthibition opens at 
CoarottetoWs, on Oct. 5 

— An incendiary avempt 
r#cea*ly to burn tbe Pctou

Tbe 8t. JtU Telegraph reached it* 25ih 
i-iribday 1a»l Tuesday, and ia healthy and 
iwowibis* W# wieti it “
•he da* 1 "

• I rant
verrory of the ehlement cf tbs town wee 
» grand »ucceee, some 6000 тіпііюгв being 
o alimdar.ee.
- Ti e K#nt*ille Ktw Star _#avs the 

•pple cro|>- of Kings county, N 6 , will 
pfoUL'y b# much lar»#r then earlier 
report" wen id P indicate, 

at Mii'i. wn,
morning, deatrored s4»»o 
•# errai bsni« and vuihui'di 
wee the oonten's of l*rns were destroyed 

— Wienifoni Smith, aged 18, died in St 
a Tiyirsday la«t from the efleets of 

chlorate of potash, which be 
Ile ealts. He belonged

îec&otі ач
Globa
morning, but the paper appeared as usual 
in the evening. Public feeling is almost 
entirely against the strikers, as their action 
is most unwarranted and childish IBI CARPET STORE,Rkokbsox-Gamble.—At the Baptist par

sonage, Tiyon, P. E. Island, on the 10th 
inst., by Кет. I. J. Skinner, Mr 
Regerson, of County Line, and Miss Mary 
Gamble, of Lot 16.

Standard

ПЦІТТЯП AkD roaxtox 
—On FridayXlaat алйіаау 

occurred near Lobdofl, in which ..
killed and sixty injured.

—A letter dated July 12th has been 
-#eeived from Stanley, who was then ten 
days’ march past tbe mouth of the Arn- 
wimi and was getting along very well.

—At an aeeemb'y of 50,000 Slats held 
on G ernes ignee Mountain, in Moravie, it 
was decided to issue an invitation to all 
Slavs to unite flrmlv together to fight 
against tbe enemy of their race. It was 
also decided to adopt a common alphabet 
for all Slava

17, 1-м been 
al a- Tuanke-

H essai her 
gun r ■ .-„-mere

Allan

perrons were MoIetibi-Getobell —At the residence 
of J. J. Forest, E«q., Portlend, by lbs Rev. 
J. Gordon, William C. Mclnlire, to Nettie 
E. Getohell, both of this city.

Ckxmact-Blakney—At the residence of 
Ass Sprague, cn Wednesday, the 31st of 
August, Mr. Samuei Cenmack, of East port, 
Me., to Miss L'zsie Blakuey,*of Penobe- 

by Rev. Sydney

Why this ia the beet plaoe in the Maritime Provinces to buyMan» returns of

CABPETS! HOUSE FINISHING GOODS.■on of the 12* h nnni

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers.

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to ba obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

qui*, K’ngs Co., N. В,
Wflton, A. B.

Нгпвох-МАЖтпиЖ*. — At Seal Harbor, 
Sept. 8tb, by the Rev. D. McLeod, Mr. J. 
H. Hudson, of Drum Head, to Miss Annie 
Man thorn, of Seal Harbor, Guyrboro Co.,

—The Spanish Govern 
ago decided to eetablieh n coaling station on 
an iilsod in the Jft«d See. A Spanish gun
boat on going to tbe island, found a Bi itish 
man-of-war there and the British flag flying 
from the island. The papers demand that 
the government protest agaiast the English

—Three soldiers at Trapani/ItaW, were 
seat Sept 11th, to perform disinfecting 
duty, and were assailed by a mob who tried 
to force them to swallow carbolic acid, 
which they had beta sprinkling about Ihe 
streets and bouses. One of the soldiers
imbibed the liquor and soon after die»*. 
The other two refused to drink the 
and were killed.

—A pamphlet that has been circulated 
in St. Petersburg announce* that the re- 
organizatioc of the Nihilists has been folly 
successful eed that the centres of action 
are fully provided with everything rrauieite 
for the carrying out of their plans. Nihil* 
ism is fast spreading in Siberia, where 

ng August 45 guards absconded and 23 
prisoners escaped.

—The cholera stB-cling the inhabitants 
of Messina is of the most violent character, 
death frequently ensuing an hour after the 
attack. The mortality is not ooefined to 
the lower classes. There is great misery 
among the people. The grave diggers re* 
fured to pursue their calling until compell
ed to by troops. The epidemic has appeared 
iu (he prisons. The true state of affaire 
has not yet been published.

ment some timeN В ,-Fre

N. S.
Aedebsoe - Wkldox. — At Oentreville, 

Dorchester, at the house of Mr*. Wm.Black, 
oe the 14th inst., by Rev. F. M. Young, 
M. Luther Anderson, to Alice E. Weldon, 
both cf Oentreville.шічозк for roche 

to Usrtey, A.ben
—The Albert county Obierrer 

A few evenings since,1 during tbe tempor
ary abeence of Sheriff Wells and n[l 
his femllt, eoms unprincipled fellow stole 
into ihe Bner fl'e barn cutting and nearly 
destroying two good hnroeeeee hanging

—A project is on foot, according to the 
Halifax Recorder, to have a building for 
• he school of art end design erected on the 
site now occupied by the public gardens 
rick. One lady in tbe city has offered to 

- vide all the brick required in tbe erec 
the edifice. It is also coûtera plated 

e tbe provincial museum located in 
bunding.

—We have received the official

Agricu tur- 
o be held on

Bovtleab - Thomas. — At Dartmouth, 
Sept. 13tb, by Rev. E J. Grant, Mr. Angus 
Boutlear, of Halifkx, to Miss Laura E. 
Thomas of Dartmouth.

Qairrix-Miu.*..— At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Sept. 14th, by the Bev. 
J. F. Eaton, Breoton 8. Griffin to Lissie 
Mary J ..daughter of Benjamin Miller, E»q., 
of West Clarence, Ana. Co., N. S.

Сжоевт-Рожтж* —At Hebron, Yar. Co., 
Sept 15th by Rev. A. Coboon, Stephen R 
Crosby to Eueice E. Porter, both of 
Hebron.

•■Pl

acid,

Don’t ferret tbe addrcaa,
DkLoxo-Laxtz.—At New Germany, Sept. 

15 b, bv Rey. M. W. Brown, Mr. Charles 
chard DeLoog, of New Germany, to Mise 

Al.ce E. Lantz, youngest daughter of Dea. 
David Lantz, of New Germany, Lunenburg 
Co., N.8.

WnEX-BaaoroED.— At the reei 
the bridge parents, on the 14th last., by 
Rev. C. W. Williams, T. Rudolph Wren to 
Annie C. Bradford, both of St Andrews.

WorrMix-Nosais.—At the home of the 
bride, on the 16lh inst., by the Rev. Sydney 
Weltou, A. B., Mr. San uel R. Wortman, to 
Mise Emma, eldest daughter of Samuel 
Norris, E*q., of Sussex, Kings Cj.,N. B.

AxDEaeox-GaxKxriELD.—At the resid
ence of the bride’s father, oo the 13th inst., 
by Rev. I. R. Skinner, Mr. John O. Ander
son, of Shemogue, Westmorland Co., N. B., 
and Miss Clara Greenfield, of River Hebert,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,
K

gramme, prize list and regul 
Carleton and Victoria Counties 
al sud Mechanical Exhibition, to

If yotfreeido out of town, send for samples.
Make your selections early and »-•** your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.

dence of
be grounds of the Carleton County 

Agricultural Society, and the adjoining 
ground» of the Woodstock Pleasure 
Grounds Association, Woodstock, on tbe 
5th, 6-ii and 7th days of Oct.

—WestviMe, N. 8., is excited over the 
discover} of two eeam* of coal, one of 8 
feet and the other of 10 feet. The carrying 
uf coal between Pictou and Montreal is 
revolutionized. This summer three steam 
collier- have been running between those 
porta. Recently one of ib»-#» vessels 
carried 1760 tons of coal from Pictou to 
Montreal and made the double journey 
within eight days. E-glith capitalists are 
inspecting the iron mines of P-ctou county.

—Why do men teak ineutaic no- their 
ships, their goods, and their r...u-*a, yet 
welt to ba aolicted before efleciinj in-ur- 

on their life. Can it be that 
because tbe loss in the former < 
fall upon then, personally, wh 
latter it wan'd fall upon the 
family wb*n their own Mrugglen a 
Piae# the interest* of your depend

------ 8 T О О K.-------
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, ui DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC, ETC., ETC.

CXrrrD IT ATM.
т-ТЬе centennial of the signing 

Constitution is being celebrated throughout 
tbe country. Philadelphia celebrated last 
week, the ceremonies lasting three dav*. 
President Cleveland was present and deliv

er the

Cumberland Co., N. 8. P7—A telegram from Dubuque, Iowa, on 
Monday night says : This 
passenger trains collided in the fog on a 
curve on the Chioago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railway, near here, killing two engin 
eers, two firemen and one brakeman, and 
slightly injuring many passengers.

—Two freight" trains collided Monday 
looming, at Foster’s crossing, on the Pitts
burg, Fort Wayne A Cnicago road, firing 
flee oil o»rs, exploding a dynamite oar and 
killing the engineer, fireman aad three

-There 
New York

jutn.
HAROLD ОI L5ERT.

a 4 King street, - Saint John, N. B.,В юхт.—At Salem, Col. Co., N. 8., Cecelia 
Bent, in the 79th year of her age. The 
deoeaeed was tie widow of the late John 
Bent. To her death wm a happy re’eaee, 
m she has been for some years an invalid ; 
yet she leaves a large circle of eons, 
daughters and friend* to mourn their low.

Надії*.—E iza, tb# I» loved aad worthy 
wife of our aged brother Jsew Harris, 
passed og to the better laed on Sept 9th, 
u> the 8let year of her age. In early life 
she accepted Christ as her Saviour, and for 
more than 60 years she kept her fellowship 
with the Baptist church of Weitport. On 
July 8th, 1828, this church was reorganised 
by a council, under tbe leadership of the 
late Rev*. T. Ainsley and Peter Crandall. 
Siiter Harris leaves none to survive 
her of the thirty fire who then composed 
this church. It was a matter of conscience 
with l.er to observe all the means of grace 
appointed by our Lord ; and, so long ae her 
strength permitted, her place wm filled in 
all the service of the Lord’s house. For 
more then a year she wm debarred this 
privilege by a very suffering illness ; but 
at even-tide it was light with her. In her 
life the promise of God had a grand fulfil
ment, “Even to your old age lam He, and 
even to hoare hairs will I carry you and 
deliver you." How manifold are the bless
ings provided for old age. These pilgrims 
of four score years have only a few dear 
ones to part with on this side the river, and 
so many to greet them on the other side, 
that tbe pains of parting here are more 

.•balanced by the joys of meeting 
And tt en the privileges of servie- 

to tbe Saviour remain* to them till life’s 
close ; if not by active toil, by patient 
waiting and trusting and illustrating a 
Father’s care

case would 
ile in the

ââSSâcircle of friends to mourn her loss. A large 
ooeeeion of sorrowing friends followed 

remains to their last resting place. 
Funeral sermon by Rev. W. P. Anderson 
from the words M She is not deed but aleep- 
etb. "

Mar* per onal interest* bv injuring your 
life in Thr Dim inion Safety Fund Lfe 
A-h cation, Si. John, N. B. Notice to Contractors.

MULT MMffïUNE CAML
ivy frost ia portion* of

— The man of war ship Bellerophiyi, on 
ihe 10th inst., while in Quebec, wm firing 

tt rockets in honor of the visit of tbe 
governor general. Ote rocket fell oack 

• :tad of go ng up iu the air and ignited 
60 others oo deck. The report then «і- 
l ai a f-w men were injured, bn it turn* 
• hi that j it *»> very retiens Forty 
«tie hurt and ten so badly that she went 

Hal fax, instead of going, M «be intend
’d to 8'. John's, v F , so that tbe men 
can have the beet hospital attends nee. 

were 500 men on deck at tbe time 
a marve more were not hurt

Convention Fdads Received-

—Montreal Ьм seven thousand five bun 
dred women who are entitled to vote in 
civic election». These voters are consider
ed m the une Паїв element by ward 
politicians.

—Toe Manitoba wheat crop is said to 
be all harvested. Ilia estimated that the 
yield amount* to 8,750,000 bushel#, of 
which 7,000.000 will be available for 
expon. Iu the North West Territory, 
Ontario, and all the Lower Provinces toe 

is also large this year. In the United 
reports also come of an immense

Ü.’KÎÏÏ X
P**? t« be formed on the Canadian aide of 
‘be aalnt Mary’s Klver, are hereby informed

to examine the locality will be between the 
next”* Ume ead the ®*rlr P*" •* November

Williamedaie and WeetvsJe...............
ville Mis Society, for. missions,Ore™

N«» HârtCT-.— 
AdTOOM. H.rbor 
H.wk.bury, H M 
Wentworth................
Si!

:: S When plans, specifications and other docu

examining them and be famished with blank 
forms of tender, etc.

By order,
A. P. BBADLHY,

Department of Railways and Canal-, \ 
Ottawa, 34tb August. 1887. j

їГе

£2—TL# oyster fishery commences 
•»*». *ay* tbe P. Ї: Island 
A'rm>ly there is a mot 
awl fletirru.ro arr lu-v rrpairing their 
ічш'е arounJ t it- shores of Richmond Bay 
au.I Grand River ^hr eucctss of the 

і. -і. •!. j»nd* altogrtl rr < n the weather. 
It i. ■ irly fier a good catch is antici- 
paud 'Over 25,000 bblw, will probably 

raised. Ut this, Grand River will 
<uu.ribute about out-third 
It iy ai d the Narrow», near Bideford, will 
►upply the rest. Sunimereide will chip 
a-мін 15 000 *.V?s , Misconnhe about 
4.1'Oü, S;. E.tanuis 2,000 auu Bideford 
1 1/00 There i- no sign of diminishing in 
it.i* l.rauct. of the fishery. Many think 
it is but )tt in it* infancy. In tbe place* 
• r named січнії 1000 men and 500 boat* 
will 1# employed in tl-bing. These can 
ra *r over 1000 bbl«. on a fine Jay. Some 
, v Were think tbe be«i way to ship these 
rt-h is t<> can them, a* they do in Baltimore, 

i'I thu. a*.-.- I’.e'freight of shell*.
ha* of mac terel have 

(.ff Магнате* and

caa aeiner* і bu: our 
i.:a>tf tb# beet haul» a* the fi-h 'were 
'i.osUy all in-tde the limit. Tuc mackerel 
•sen during the past ten day* are report- 

.1 to ІЧ lb# finest ever seen 10 the North
here)

yield.
vemeot in the —Great success attends the sale 

Jatne* Pyle’s New WMhiog Compound, 
Pearline. Tuis i« not snrprising, ae it Ьм 
been demonstrated from actual e: 
that it is absolutely harmless to 
delicate fabric, while it ie 
economizer of labor, time and soap,

ence to a second term of offioe, 
Cleveland says he does not 

make the least effort, one wav 
, to secure a renomination. If 

hi* own ioclinations were considered, he 
would prefer to quit the office, with-it* 
burdens and responsibilities, and the 
interference it neceeeita’.es in his dome, tic 
life, on March 4, 1889. If, however, the 
party that elected him believe*’ that the 
public end* it hu in view can be beet served 
by having him remain at the head 
government for anothi

of
nd. G E D*2 °° by tb* Doctors bet am

nearly enrol byYarmouth, Sept. 19.
P. 8.—Collecting cards and envelope* 

still on hand. Cards 30 ou. per 100 ; 
envelopes 15 tie. per 100. o s. d.

xpe Gates’ Medicine.
bPSUMOHiLi. Mm ВЖ, Avgust 3rd, INI

мло Coughs akd Colds and all Die- Oaths, Box a Oo.;—
k' Tb»ri‘n*d ** °°ггі «.«'ялby t'l. n»n <.f Scott’s Emulsien, м it con considered reliable '.ln my experience. My

nypophoephltee in tiietr fullest form. See to spend no more money on me, thinking It 
what W. S. Muir, M. D L. R. C. P. etc., wm no use, м I had been given up by tbe

the very beet in the market. Very excel- 3% ,mï *"orlr- The «tootor»
i.B1 in thro.i tihciim.." p«.«p m «о.
and $1 six*. . hours ; but lama lve,thanks»oGaies'tMedl-» і elnes. and am doing better than I have been

„ , -, , for a great many year*.
—Col. Yerger had the bad luck to drop KKNNKTH McQlLVARY.

a valuable lamp, «battering it into a thous
and pieces. “ Dear me, how 
exclaimed Mre. Yerger. “ How unfortun
ate 1 How lucky I let it drop, for if you 
had doue It Pd have raised tbe mischief of 
a row. You are in big luck that h wm I 
who dropped that lamp, Maria. ”

— In reft-re 
President 1

Richmond

then
propose to 
or another X

.— At Liverpool, August 23, 
Ella, wife of Reuben Harlow, aged 38 
years. The deceased wm a daughter of 
the date Avard Longley, of Paradise, An
napolis Co., N. S. She wm an amiable 
pert on, much respected, and her sudden 
death hM cast a gloom over the community. 
May God graciously sustain the bereaved 
and sorrowing ones left behind her.

Titus.—On the 4th inst., Miss Mary 
Bertha, beloved daughter of Mr- Jm. Titus, 
of Titusville, in the 21st year of her age. 
Her sic knees wm protracted, which was 
borne with great patience. Her faith wm 
firm. She sleeps in Jeeus. Her funeral 
WM very largely attended. By her request 
the sermon wm preached by Bev. Thoe. 

’ Hamptoa. Rev. R Mutch, and 
fMethodist) took part ia the

.her four years, he shall 
his duty to remain in

—Some good o 

ч і camp by

The above statement wm sworn to as cor
rect In evenr particular, by the above named 
Kenneth McOtlvary, before me, at Spring 
mil, this 4th (lay of August, 1881

unfortunate I ”

both
Rheumatic Pains.

ttaoti
fl* Hermen

Require no deeo^Dtipu, since, with rare 
« xception, all at eorflht me have experienc
ed their twinges. Rheumatism is not еміїу 
dislodged, only the meet powerfully 
penetrating remedies reach to its very 
foundations. The most successful treat- 
meat known and it is now frequently 
resorted to by medical men, is the applica
tion of that no* famous remedy for pain-- 
Pol eon’s Nervi line. It is safe to say that 
nothing yet discovered has afforded equal 
satisfaction to the suflerisg. A trial can bè 
made at small coat, м sample 
Nerviline caa be bad at the drug s 
10 cents, large bottles for‘25 cents

B. DRUMMOND, J. r, 
Sold throughout the Maritime Provinces

Мшщс^з
І 140 of the-# mwnieœnt mao 

a barrel. On Sued ty the American 
►emer Senator Morgan took 100 barrel*
' .ur miles vtt Et i Point, P. E I. ... Mo*t 
• •I me lleei have taken small echo звете of 
10 and 20 barrels in 8>uri*, P. E 1, and off 
me north side of Cape Breton There are 
only about 50 American seiner* left in the. 
bay'; but if the fl h keep schooling the 
fl «t will be back ag in. The shore coats 
are doing well, booking mackerel all 
around the cou-f ; and the fl«h 
to #how a partiality to Canada by keepiag 
tnetoore. Only an odd school is found 
•nUide the line. Tbe fi<h are now making 
for lb# Cape Breton ooa«t and it is likely 
mat Captain Lorway’s cruiser will shortly 
і* order'd to to» locality.—North Sydney 
Herald

— T .eoompoevorsa -d ргемтап employ 
e1 о» ihe 8 John Sa* are on a "strike," 

♦CAO e the manager of the Sun r fused to 
comply with a demand that besbou d cease 
doing tbs press work for the Saturday 
Gatatia. The demaad row from a re-o 
lu'Kin of th* 8 .John Typographical Union 
to the effect that no Uutoo membre suould 

in offices where stereot 
was used. While none of this 
matter wm ia use ia the Sun 
u*»d m tbe Gatatia The un 
•ors tag on the Gatatia were 
have work, and did so last Monday 
morning Tne proprietor of the Gatatia 
песето)• Л in having bis forms ready as 

•і na . on Friday afternoon, aad the Union 
. -n ned' rto >k to reach Mm th 

nag#r, but Mr Sernirg 
k'-d to in a matter

Hay 
fill I Intercolonial Railway.

17. 8UMMER АШИ8ЕНЕІІТ. 87.
v AMD AfTKH MONDAY, JUNE 13, 
J НЯ7. tb* Train» of this Railway *Ш run 
tally і "tiudaye exuepted) u follows

Todd, of _■
B*v. Mr. Duke 
servie i.

Fbsxmax. -At Liverpool, Queens Co4 
N 8., Sept. 10th. Gertruds 8., daughter of 
J. N. and Mary Freeman, aged 28 yei 

Совком.—At the E ter Settlement,
Uoincke, Haut» Co., Sept. 5, —

Margaret Corkum, aged 89 year*, a mem 
ber of the Sack ville Church, Halifax Co.
Since ber girlhood ebe trusted ta Je»us.

GotoН,—James Gough, of Wentworth,
Cumber laed Co., N. 8 , departed this life 
oo B-pt. 6th, having arrived at tits mature 
ags of 88 year•. For many years he has 

, „ basa a dsaocn of the Baptist church ia this 
* 00 plaoe, aad so fsithfelly and well did he 

discharge hie duties, that be 
. M and loved by alL He leaves a widow to 
l m mourn bar leas, also several sons aad 
! И daughters by bis first wile. They bate ths 

oo«L^..
1 00 be with Jeeaa, which is far better. Tbs 

conducted by the
Rtf. F. D. Davison, assisted by Rev. Mr. __ ___ __ _
Jobasloa (Methodist). 1М9ШЛ Ж HP

Fsxtcx-FsU from aloft oa board tbs ШІ ІІЯНВ

"* astRSN№a~<

и.и j________ _ „--(r
year of her age, beloved daughter of Bannis' so-, and soO West Baltimore Straef
і. aad Margaret Stewart, leaviag a large | % tLaare. No. xia Fifth Avenue. N.T. ' Jlu- ■*•xe*

Otiori & Net Glasgow Railway.
bottles of 8no—Mix oo Road to Pictou Towx, 

Branch ож I. O. R. Trains will lsavs Bt Joe».
кЗваимхІаМоо,
SSStoSSKi

A^Msept'.H o«. -Ui 1 dally on tbe П13 train |

a
Ua

leader for the Works of Conotrsottaa-
Mount

continue stes.’sœs’.'tr-is щ&ї
and New Glasgow Hall way,'> will be reektved 
at tilt* ofloe np to noon on Monday, the IOth 
day of October, 1887, for certain works ,>f con
struction.

Plans and profiles will be open for teepee 
lion at the office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Hallways at Ottawa, and also at 
the Office of the Oxford and New Glasgow 
Railway, at River John, Plot* Oo.. If-r* 
Dootta. on aad after the 1st day of October. 
1887, when the general specification a,id form 
of tender may B# obtained upon applies1 Ion.

No tender will be entertained unices on one 
of the prints 1 forms aad alt Urn condition-

Estimated expenditure for the year, in
cluding debt of $438 32, appropriation for 
supplementary fund and $1000 for work io 
the Norihwe/t, $11 000.

Receipts to September 12th :
Benjtmin Cov y, Indian Harbor. ■
Amber»! Hapti-i 8 8,..
Lewis E U mock, Windsor...........
North Sydney, 8 S collection.......

" " church collection.
W H M.8 Stephen..
Annapolis Royal, 8 8 
Donald McDonald, Магнат 
Mucdeek MoDoavd, "
J -.rdanrTter, 8 8 ooncert................... 6 0%
Sand Point, 8 8 concert..................... 6 ?<■
W В M Union, per Mite A Johnston 10 9Л 
Mrs Hay, S' Jobs, per Mies A John-

OnTneedav^rhmvday andKaturda^aBMW-
SPsfts Wxv*2**a£*! MUmday, WednMday 
U MrodüZ ” Ble*Pln* Caf will be attached
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